May 1, 2012

The Honorable Kathleen Sebelius
Secretary of Health and Human Services
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue, S.W.
Washington, DC 20201
Via email: OGA.RSVP@hhs.gov

RE: IFIC Foundation Comments to DHHS on 65th World Health Assembly Agenda Item: Prevention and Control of NCDs; May 2012 Nutrition Reviews Article; Communication Strategies Fact Sheet in Six UN Languages

Dear Secretary Sebelius:

As requested by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) and following-up on our prior correspondence and your Stakeholder Listening Session that was held yesterday, the International Food Information Council (IFIC) Foundation1, a civil society organization, is pleased to provide comments regarding agenda items to be discussed at the 65th World Health Assembly. We are writing to comment on “Provisional Agenda Item 13.1: Prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases”2.

As the Chief Delegate of the U.S. Delegation to the World Health Assembly, we appreciate your consideration of these general, overarching comments regarding options for strengthening and facilitating multisectoral action for the prevention and control of non-communicable diseases (NCDs) through effective partnerships, collaborative efforts, and multi-stakeholder dialogues. We also raised several key points on NCDs in our correspondence to you on April 22, 2011, prior to the First Global Ministerial Conference on Healthy Lifestyles and NCD Control.3

---

1 The International Food Information Council (IFIC) Foundation, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit educational organization, has the mission of effectively communicating science-based information on health, nutrition, and food safety to the public. The IFIC Foundation (www.foodinsight.org), which was founded in 1991, is supported primarily by the broad-based food, beverage, and agricultural industries, as well as by grants from government agencies, contributions from other foundations and associations, and individual contributions. As part of its Guiding Principles, the IFIC Foundation does not speak for any industry, company, or product; does not endorse products or accept advertising; and does not lobby or engage in political activity.

2 http://apps.who.int/gb/ebwha/pdf_files/WHA65/A65_1-en.pdf

3 http://www.foodinsight.org/Content/3840/IFIC%20Foundation%20Letter%20to%20Secretary%20Sebelius.pdf
We also are attaching a just-published May 2012 Nutrition Reviews article, "Communication strategies to help reduce the prevalence of non-communicable diseases: Proceedings from the inaugural IFIC Foundation Global Diet and Physical Activity Communications Summit" (Nutrition Reviews, Volume 70, Issue 5, doi: 10.1111/j.1753-4887.2012.00480.x) and the IFIC Foundation’s “Communication Strategies to Help Reduce the Prevalence of Non-communicable Diseases,” a one-page fact sheet based on key findings from the Summit which has been translated into the six official United Nations languages (English, Arabic, Chinese, French, Russian, and Spanish).

We hope that the World Health Organization’s (WHO) Secretariat will be able to reflect key principles from these comments and documents in WHO’s report to the 65th World Health Assembly and then in WHO’s report to the United Nations Secretary-General for “options for strengthening and facilitating multisectoral action for the prevention and control of non-communicable diseases through effective partnership.”

**Involvement of Civil Society Organizations Focused on Science-Based Communication**

When addressing NCDs, it important to emphasize the utilization of science-based communication and insights on consumer behavior to achieve a healthful and active lifestyle and prevent childhood obesity—reaching and engaging people where they eat, work, and play. Civil society organizations, including NGOs, academia, and nonprofit philanthropic organizations, that have communication expertise in this arena can play an important role in this effort as WHO considers effective approaches for strengthening multisectoral action.

For more than 20 years, the IFIC Foundation has been a leading nonprofit dedicated to the mission of effectively communicating science-based information about nutrition, food safety, and health for the public good. With our established network of 350+ nutrition and food safety experts (most from academia), we promote science-based and consumer-friendly information that constitute a key element of effective strategies to help reduce the prevalence of NCDs.

We bring together stakeholders and opinion leaders to identify gaps in the current food and nutrition communications and research environment. We also provide consumers with information and tools to help them achieve a healthy weight and active lifestyle through our websites (www.foodinsight.org and www.kidnetic.com), consumer-friendly materials, insightful dialogue with consumers guided by our extensive consumer research, and regular interaction with journalists and food and nutrition professionals.

**Key Findings from the 2011 IFIC Foundation’s Global Diet and Physical Activity Communications Summit: “Insights to Motivate Healthful, Active Lifestyles”**

In order to provide expert insights and best practices for the use of science-based, behavior-focused communications that motivate individuals and families to achieve healthful, active lifestyles, with the goal of reducing the incidence of NCDs, the IFIC Foundation hosted the Global Diet and Physical Activity Communications Summit: “Insights to Motivate Healthful, Active Lifestyles”, on September 19, 2011, in New York City. The Summit brought together a diverse group of stakeholders to address the role of health communications in reducing the prevalence of NCDs, with a focus on those NCDs associated with the common risk factors of poor diet and physical inactivity. The stakeholders represented a total of 34 nations from the following sectors: governments;
communications, health, nutrition, and fitness professions; civil society; nonprofits; academia; and the private sector.

The proceedings from the Global Summit have just been published in the May 2012 issue of the journal *Nutrition Reviews*. Please find attached a copy of this article, "Communication strategies to help reduce the prevalence of non-communicable diseases: Proceedings from the inaugural IFIC Foundation Global Diet and Physical Activity Communications Summit" (*Nutrition Reviews*, Volume 70, Issue 5, doi: 10.1111/j.1753-4887.2012.00480.x). It features the Keynote Address of U.S. Surgeon General Regina M. Benjamin, who “indicated that one of the most important steps communicators can take for global health is to provide clear, simple information based on the latest science.” The article also highlights:

- Rising Incidence of NCDs;
- Cost of NCDs;
- Understanding Consumer Behavior: Progressing Toward Optimal Health;
- Confusion About Both Sides of the Energy Equation;
- Applying Effective Risk Communication to Motivate Consumers Toward Healthful Lifestyles;
- Challenges and Opportunities for Communicating to Today’s Global Consumer; and
- Simple Health Communication in Practice

Concurrent with the publication of *Nutrition Reviews* article, we are releasing the IFIC Foundation’s “Communication Strategies to Help Reduce the Prevalence of Non-communicable Diseases,” a one-page fact sheet based on key findings from the Summit. The attached fact sheet, which has been translated into the six official United Nations languages (English, Arabic, Chinese, French, Russian, and Spanish), features ten tips for communicating with consumers and includes top-performing messages for motivating families.

Both the *Nutrition Reviews* article and the fact sheet also can be found on the *Nutrition Reviews* (http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/j.1753-4887.2012.00480.x/full) and IFIC Foundation (http://www.foodinsight.org/Resources/International-Resources/Global-Summit.aspx) websites. We welcome you and other stakeholders to refer to and use these documents and would be pleased to provide DHHS with more background on them.

When considering next steps and how to move ahead on NCD-related communication strategies, we believe that it is important that all stakeholders – including those from government, civil society, research and clinical academia, and industry – become partners, not adversaries. To be successful, health officials, health professionals, communicators, and other stakeholders cannot work in silos. Instead, the public and private sectors must work together to develop and deliver consistent messaging.

**Insights on Consumer Behavior**

As highlighted in our IFIC Foundation 2011 *Food and Health Survey*⁴ and the Dietary Guidelines Alliance consumer research⁵, conducted in liaison with DHHS and U.S. Department of Agriculture

⁴ http://www.foodinsight.org/Resources/Detail.aspx?topic=2011_IFIC_Foundation_Food_Health_Survey_Media_Resources. The IFIC Foundation 2011 *Food and Health Survey* highlights consumer insights into understanding the contributing factors to NCDs,
(USDA), we believe that food and nutrition communications should be science-based and grounded in insights from consumers. Extensive qualitative and quantitative consumer research provides the foundation for our work and facilitates the development of resources and tools that incorporate messages designed for consumers by consumers to narrow the gap between what consumers say and what they actually do.

To ensure that the communication about NCD prevention and control is clear, useful, and motivating for the intended audience(s), qualitative and quantitative consumer research and testing of consumer messages are critical. We must not presume that nutrition messages simply translated into “lay language” will be useful to various audiences. Additionally, if messages, resources, and programs are not tested with consumers before, as, and after they are implemented, then they may not motivate consumers to make sustainable changes, and/or we simply will not know if they have been effective.

Consumers are barraged by what they perceive as confusing, conflicting, vague, and changing nutrition advice. Our research indicates a disconnect between consumers’ desires to make healthful lifestyle changes and their understanding of exactly what changes they should be making to achieve them. Even when consumers are motivated to make changes to improve the healthfulness of their diet, they are not necessarily turning to trusted health professionals to help them achieve their goals. Consumers need validated, clear, consistent, and implementable guidance when it comes to health and nutrition advice. All food and nutrition communicators, including government, media, health and fitness professionals, educators, industry, and others, must collaborate so that messages can be effective and amplified to the fullest degree.

Lessons Learned: Insights from the Expert Roundtable on Motivating Individuals to Achieve Sustained Diet and Physical Activity Behaviors

As WHO considers lessons learned from existing multisectoral collaborative efforts, partnerships, and discussions that may inform the global response to NCDs, we would like to share details on the recent Expert Roundtable as part of the “Motivating Individuals to Achieve Sustained Healthful Diet and Physical Activity Behaviors: A Stakeholder Dialogue.”

There is a pressing need to identify workable, science-based programs and actions that can be used by researchers, health professionals, policy makers, and industry, among others, as they work together to motivate Americans to develop sustained, healthful diet and physical activity behaviors. To address this need, a collaborative effort comprising DHHS, USDA, and the IFIC Foundation such as obesity, and mitigating strategies, such as improved diet and increased physical activity. Specifically, the Survey asked American consumers to indicate: “Which of the following medical conditions, if any, do you or any member of your household currently have or are at risk of having?” and listed fourteen medical conditions, including asthma, cancer, diabetes, heart disease, high blood pressure, and stroke. Through subpopulation analysis considering these medical conditions, we find that Americans reporting NCDs in their household compared to those who don’t are more likely to: (1) Say their health is fair/poor & report being overweight or extremely overweight; (2) Report that they are concerned about their weight and are trying to lose weight; (3) Report their level of physical activity as sedentary (as opposed to moderately or vigorously active); (4) Report “not at all” when asked if they keep track of energy balance (calories consumed vs. burned.); (5) Say they have changed the amount of food consumed and the number of eating occasions (among those who report making dietary changes in the last six months.); (6) Look for information on packages when purchasing foods and beverages and to look at the Nutrition Facts panel, expiration date, ingredients list, size of product (e.g., net weight, fluid ounces), cooking instructions, statements about nutrition benefits (e.g., a good source of calcium, low in fat), and country of origin labeling. Similar research and the insights they provide can be helpful to decision makers around the globe as we address NCD prevention and control.

was formed with the vision of establishing an ongoing dialogue to identify long-term strategies for motivating Americans to implement the latest diet and physical activity recommendations. This vision was inspired, in part, by the National Institutes of Health (NIH) 2008 meeting, Decision Making and Eating Behavior: Interactive Perspectives from the Individual, Family and Environment.

On January 10, 2012, the DHHS-USDA-IFIC Foundation collaboration convened its first Expert Roundtable as part of the “Motivating Individuals to Achieve Sustained Healthful Diet and Physical Activity Behaviors: A Stakeholder Dialogue.” The Expert Roundtable convened more than 40 leaders in nutrition, physical activity, behavioral science, and economics, as well as policy and public health, to 1) discuss behavioral science and its application to diet and physical activity behaviors and 2) identify long-term strategies for motivating Americans to implement dietary and physical activity guidance.

More specifically, the Expert Roundtable dialogue:

- Explored key factors for initiating and sustaining behavior change using a social-ecological approach;
- Identified research, implementation, and evaluation gaps; and
- Determined priority action areas for further discussion and next steps for broadening the dialogue.

The outcomes from the Expert Roundtable will be presented at the International Society for Behavioral Nutrition and Physical Activity Annual Meeting in May 2012. They also will inform future Stakeholder Dialogues, multi-stakeholder discussions, collaborative efforts, and potential partnerships.

We offer these suggestions because simple, science-based, behavior-focused communication messages on nutrition and health are an effective and affordable way to help consumers reduce risk factors associated with NCDs. This cost-effective approach can be easily tailored for different audiences based on location and need, and, therefore, should be a simple, yet important, intervention that every nation could consider.

Thank you for your consideration. We would be pleased to discuss this submission and can be reached at 202-296-6540 or via e-mail at schmidt@ific.org and reed@ific.org.

Sincerely,

David B. Schmidt
President and CEO

Kimberly Reed
Executive Director

Attachments
Communication strategies to help reduce the prevalence of non-communicable diseases: Proceedings from the inaugural IFIC Foundation Global Diet and Physical Activity Communications Summit

Madelyn H Fernstrom, Kimberly A Reed, Elizabeth B Rahavi, and Carrie C Dooher

Non-communicable diseases (NCDs), which include cardiovascular disease, cancer, and diabetes, all of which are associated with the common risk factors of poor diet and insufficient physical activity, caused 63% of all deaths globally in 2008. The increasing discussion of global NCDs, including at the 2011 United Nations General Assembly High-level Meeting on the Prevention and Control of Non-communicable Diseases, and a request for multi-stakeholder engagement, prompted the International Food Information Council Foundation to sponsor the Global Diet and Physical Activity Communications Summit: “Insights to Motivate Healthful, Active Lifestyles” on September 19, 2011, in New York City. The Summit brought together a diverse group of stakeholders, representing 34 nations from governments; communication, health, nutrition, and fitness professions; civil society; nonprofits; academia; and the private sector. The Summit provided expert insights and best practices for the use of science-based, behavior-focused communications to motivate individuals to achieve healthful, active lifestyles, with the goal of reducing the prevalence of NCDs. Presented here are some of the highlights and key findings from the Summit.
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INTRODUCTION

Non-communicable diseases (NCDs) include the “big four” – cardiovascular disease, cancer, diabetes, and chronic respiratory disease. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), NCDs were responsible for 63% of all deaths globally in 2008, with more than 80% occurring in developing countries, and were largely attributed to poor diet, insufficient physical activity, tobacco use, and harmful use of alcohol. In order to increase public awareness of NCDs and support NCD prevention and control efforts, the United Nations (UN), WHO, Heads of State, Health Ministers, and other government officials have called for multi-sectoral action and multi-stakeholder engagement.

In response to this invitation, the International Food Information Council (IFIC) Foundation, a nonprofit educational organization, with the mission of effectively communicating science-based information on health, nutrition, and food safety to the public, hosted the Global Diet and Physical Activity Communications Summit: “Insights to Motivate Healthful, Active Lifestyles,” on September 19, 2011, in New York City. Civil society organizations, including those that are a part of the NCD Alliance, of which the IFIC Foundation is a common interest group member, are expected to play a key role in
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ensuring that NCDs remain at the fore of local, national, and international health agendas. The Summit brought together a diverse group of stakeholders to address the role of health communications in reducing the prevalence of NCDs, with a focus on those NCDs associated with the common risk factors of poor diet and physical inactivity. The stakeholders represented a total of 34 nations from the following fields: governments; communications, health, nutrition, and fitness professions; civil society; nonprofits; academia; and the private sector.

KEYNOTE ADDRESS OF THE US SURGEON GENERAL

In the keynote address, US Surgeon General Regina M. Benjamin indicated that one of the most important steps communicators can take for global health is to provide clear, simple information based on the latest science. Across the globe, prevention is the foundation of public health systems. A comprehensive, holistic approach that provides a solid infrastructure and includes national, state, and local governments; industry; corporations; celebrities; communities; families; and individuals is vital for success.

The United States is leading by example with recent initiatives, such as the release of the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2010; the US Department of Agriculture’s (USDA) new MyPlate icon (www.choosemyplate.gov); the First Lady’s Let’s Move! program (www.letsmove.org); and The Surgeon General’s 2010 Vision for a Healthy and Fit Nation. Each of these efforts provides concrete steps to move the nation from a paradigm of treating sickness and disease to one of prevention. In 2011, the National Prevention, Health Promotion, and Public Health Council, which is chaired by the US Surgeon General and focuses on national wellness, health promotion, and public health goals, released its inaugural National Prevention and Health Promotion Strategy. The strategy is designed to improve the health and quality of life of individuals, families, and communities by setting goals, actions, and timelines; recommending improvements; and prioritizing evidence-based policy and program interventions.

RISSING INCIDENCE OF NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES

John Milner, of the National Cancer Institute, pointed out that until recently, infectious disease has been the focal point of health communications, requiring treatment and preventive measures on a global level, primarily in developing countries. In recent years, however, the incidence of NCDs has increased dramatically and the focus has shifted.

Primary questions remain that must be answered when communicating recommendations to the public about lifestyle changes that decrease the risk of NCDs, such as: “What type of change is needed?” “How much?” and “When?” While it is clear that lifestyle change interventions should begin early, perhaps even in utero, the most effective timing and delivery mechanisms are unknown.

Recognizing the severity of social, economic, and health consequences resulting from the increasing incidence of NCDs, the UN, during the 66th session of the UN General Assembly, took the historical step of hosting the High-level Meeting on the Prevention and Control of NCDs, on September 19–20, 2011, in New York City. This type of health-related meeting has occurred only once before in the UN’s history – the 2001 High-level Meeting on HIV/AIDS. As part of the 2011 High-level Meeting, Heads of State and Government from around the world met at the UN and unanimously adopted a Political Declaration to stand united in a global fight against NCDs.

According to Hugh Dugan, of the US Mission to the UN, the UN Political Declaration is a political tool for progress that highlights the global burden of NCDs and the need for prevention. The Declaration recommends ways to implement and monitor prevention strategies and programs and also suggests actions to address the specific challenges facing developing countries. Also referred to as “lifestyle diseases,” NCDs are often considered to be byproducts of economic development. They are, however, becoming more common in developing countries and could impede further economic development.

The success of the UN’s efforts depends upon civil society delivering and implementing health messages. The goals of the UN Political Declaration must be supported by accountability and monitoring mechanisms, regular progress reviews, and availability of the necessary international and domestic resources. The UN is expected to evaluate the progress of the measures and interventions outlined in the Political Declaration in 2014.

An important caveat raised by Peter Greenwald, of the National Cancer Institute, for those developing and implementing messages, is that one size does not fit all. Basic principles of preventive measures can be applied to promote a healthful lifestyle, but susceptibility to their effects will vary depending upon a variety of factors, including the demographic targeted and individuals’ biological makeup.

The American Institute for Cancer Research has developed a list of the most important small changes individuals can make to reduce the risk of cancer, focusing primarily on diet and exercise. While each of these recommendations should be a goal for every person, not everyone will derive equal benefit.
As the paradigm for effectively reducing the incidence of NCDs shifts from treatment to prevention, it is vital to keep in mind the following guiding principle: in order to communicate and promote public health, strategies must be predictive, personalized, preemptive, and participatory.

**COST OF NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES**

NCDs are a significant public health concern that strains global economies. Jeffrey L. Sturchio, of Johns Hopkins University, discussed the anticipated economic costs associated with the rise of NCDs over the next 20 years, as well as the cost of effective ways, or “best buys,” to intervene. The Global Burden of Non-communicable Diseases, a report developed by the World Economic Forum and the Harvard School of Public Health, projected that the five leading NCDs (cardiovascular disease, cancer, diabetes, chronic respiratory disease, and mental illness) could cost $47 trillion by the year 2030. In a complementary analysis, a WHO report, Scaling Up Action Against Non-communicable Diseases: How Much Will it Cost?, estimated the costs of scaling up a core intervention package in low- and middle-income countries. It is estimated that if rates of NCDs continue at the current pace over the next 20 years, the cumulative output loss will far outweigh those of intervention programs – $47 trillion compared to $11.4 billion per year for the 42 countries in which 90% of NCDs are reported to occur. On a per-person basis, the annual cost of intervention ranges from $1 to $3. Possible low-cost strategies could include integrating diet and nutrition information with other health programs and interventions, such as food security.

Sharing successful strategies among nations will foster international cooperation, and promote healthful behavior and healthful choices as populations around the world struggle to combat the rising incidence of NCDs.

**UNDERSTANDING CONSUMER BEHAVIOR: PROGRESSING TOWARD OPTIMAL HEALTH**

Obesity is a major contributor to NCDs. Initiating and sustaining behavior change related to diet and physical activity is a major challenge facing health professionals, policymakers, and researchers worldwide in their efforts to reverse global obesity trends. Gathering insights on consumer attitudes and perceptions that affect their behavior, as well as establishing partnerships within communities to influence healthful behavior change, are critical steps.

Despina Spanou, of the European Commission, European Union (EU), addressed the unique framework and accomplishments of the European Commission’s European Union Platform on Diet, Physical Activity and Health, which was established in 2005 and has coordinated the actions of the 27 countries in the EU.

In 2007, following the platform’s launch, the Commission of European Communities released a consumer- and behavior-focused policy, A Strategy for Europe on Nutrition, Overweight and Obesity-related Health Issues, which provided a more detailed initiative based on the fundamental pillars of the 2005 platform – legislation and partnership.

Legislation, which is necessary to provide information at the point of consumer decision-making, must be developed from evidence-based research if it is to create a regulatory environment that promotes healthful behavior choices. The success of the European Commission’s strategy also depends on partnerships based on voluntary action to increase healthful eating and physical activity levels in the EU. Government agencies of all 27 EU countries work together on the strategy’s objectives along with corporations, civil societies, and advocacy organizations. Each organization commits to actions that align with the nutrition strategy of the platform. Since 2005, a total of 300 commitments have been made by partners within the EU.

Another key to the success of partnerships with governments is the ability to target actions at the local level. One of the most successful examples of such a partnership are the EPODE programs and the EPODE European Network (EEN) Project. Jean-Michel Borys, of the EPODE International Network, NGO, highlighted some of the key points in the methodology that have proven successful in reducing childhood obesity in France. The four pillars for the country’s local-level initiatives are as follows: 1) creation of political connections at each level of society, 2) establishment of a sound scientific basis for programs and evaluations, 3) mobilization of resources to establish social marketing, and 4) coordination of a multi-stakeholder approach.

Within each EPODE program, a national coordination team and local project manager coordinate the efforts of stakeholders, nationally and locally. A uniquely effective component of this program is the local steering committee leader, who is appointed by a government official and is responsible for utilizing the local steering committee to engage families at the locations where they receive health information in their communities. Within this framework, in eight pilot towns there was a decrease of almost 10% between 2005 and 2009 in the prevalence of obesity among more than 23,000 children observed.

The EPODE methodology has not only been implemented and accepted throughout France, it is also used in several other countries, including Mexico, the Netherlands, Greece, Spain, Belgium, and Australia. By 2015, the EPODE International Network intends to mobilize key
stakeholders in more than 20 countries, support 40 large-scale community-based programs, and involve more than 400 million people worldwide. Though these programs vary from country to country, the basic model is the same: The local mayor initiates the program, and the local project manager, who is hired by the community, implements the program in the field, all with the support of a central coordination team. The family unit is the central piece of the program that leads to healthful behavior change. Stakeholders, including teachers, healthcare professionals, supermarket owners, local media, local non-governmental organizations (NGOs), sport clubs, libraries, local producers, and farmers, foster more healthful environments for families by targeting childhood settings, recreational facilities, socioeconomic policies, and food venues.

To narrow the focus of behavior change down to the individual level, James O. Hill, of the University of Colorado, discussed the techniques people use to prevent weight gain over a lifetime. Dr. Hill presented his analysis, which suggests that people who make a single small change, such as reducing calorie consumption by 100 calories a day, are more likely to prevent weight gain than those who do not make the change.14

Intervention trials in both children and adults have shown it is realistic and achievable to make consistent, small reductions in energy intake and similar increases in energy expenditure.15–18 Furthermore, in children, such small changes have been shown to diminish excess weight gain. For example, Roderarmel et al.15 targeted increasing the number of steps taken daily and eating two servings of breakfast cereal a day (one for breakfast and one as a snack) based on the observation that successful weight maintainers were consistent breakfast eaters. A second study16 intervened by increasing the number of daily walking steps and reduced calorie intake by 100 kcal a day by substituting non-caloric sweeteners for sugar. In both studies, the children in the intervention groups who were overweight or obese significantly reduced the trajectory of BMI increase as compared to controls.

America on the Move, an organization founded by Dr. Hill to improve health and quality of life by improving healthful eating and active living among individuals, families, communities, and society, uses this small-changes approach as a gateway to a more healthful lifestyle.

Research suggests that obesity spreads through social ties.19 These social networks may present an opportunity to create a culture in which social pressure pushes individuals toward more healthful behaviors and overcomes biological and environmental pressures to gain weight. While NCDs are inherently not “communicable,” i.e., transmissible through physical contact, NCDs can be “communicated” diseases, which are contagious through learned behaviors and poor habits. The social nature of behaviors that lead to NCDs must be recognized, as well as the importance of societal norms and peer group behaviors, especially among adolescents, who are at high risk for developing poor health habits. It is essential that health communicators find ways to use social media to encourage adolescents, in their social networks, to adopt more healthful behaviors.

CONFUSION ABOUT BOTH SIDES OF THE ENERGY EQUATION

The increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity around the globe has focused attention on the importance of balancing calories to manage weight. Both the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and WHO have stated that overweight and obesity result from an energy imbalance – consuming too many calories combined with inadequate physical activity.20,21 Calorie balance is also a key recommendation and communications platform of the recent Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2010.3 Nutrition and health communicators are actively seeking strategies that will motivate consumers toward balancing “calories in” with “calories out” to achieve and maintain a healthy weight. Consumer insights are critical to understanding how these concepts are viewed and for creating effective communication strategies.

Laura Fernández Celemín, of the European Food Information Council, presented consumer insights on perceptions of calorie balance within Europe. In-store research in six European countries showed that approximately 70% of consumers are familiar with recommendations to consume fewer calories, yet less than 46% could correctly state their calorie needs.22 While many European consumers understand that calorie needs are different for males and females, almost one-third incorrectly believe that children should consume more calories than adults. The majority of European consumers also underestimated calorie expenditure from daily living activities, such as watching television or walking.

Wendy Reinhardt Kapsak, of the IFIC Foundation, provided US consumer insights on energy balance. Several decades of qualitative and quantitative research in the United States suggest a “calorie disconnect.” The Dietary Guidelines Alliance, a US-based, public-private partnership among health societies and industry, in liaison with the federal government, commissioned a qualitative study in 2004 to explore the efficacy of the term “energy balance” in communicating to consumers the concept that calories in must equal calories out. Results from this research suggested that the term “energy balance,” as defined by nutrition and health professional communities, was poorly understood by consumers.23
According to the 2011 IFIC Foundation Food & Health Survey, only 9% of consumers surveyed could accurately estimate their calorie needs per day based on their age, weight, height, and physical activity. In addition, 69% of Americans did not make an effort to balance calories consumed with calories burned. Furthermore, while more than half of Americans (57%) perceived themselves as active, less than one of five met the targets outlined in the 2008 Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans.

The Healthy Weight Commitment Foundation (HWCF), which is supported by almost 200 retailers, food and beverage manufacturers, restaurants, sporting goods retailers and manufacturers, insurance companies, trade associations, NGOs, and professional sports organizations in the United States, is one example of an organization seeking to engage multiple sectors to create effective communication regarding calorie balance and healthy weight. Lisa Gable, of the HWCF, outlined how, in 2009–2011, the foundation focused on three major areas – the workplace, marketplace, and schools.

On May 17, 2010, the HWCF joined First Lady of the United States Michelle Obama and the Partnership for a Healthier America in announcing its pledge to reduce 1.5 trillion calories from the marketplace by the end of 2015, a decrease HWCF member companies intend to sustain in subsequent years. The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation will support a rigorous, independent evaluation and publicly report its findings in the first quarters of 2013 and 2016.

In the workplace arena, food and beverage manufacturers have also made a commitment to increase and improve workplace wellness. The National Business Group on Health is serving as outside evaluator and the first 2-year results, published in 2011, showed increased availability of wellness programs, including weight management programs, to employees. An additional evaluation will be published in November of 2012 with the third year results.

The HWCF’s broad membership is in a unique position to reach out to consumers in the marketplace. While each member develops its own program designed to meet its unique needs and challenges, the foundation serves as a support system and facilitator, when needed, resulting in a more cohesive and comprehensive strategy across a wide range of organizations working toward the same goal. To support their efforts, the HWCF designed the web platforms: www.togethercounts.com and www.energybalance101.com.

In schools, the HWCF has worked with the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics and the University of California, Berkeley, employing registered dietitians and physical education instructors to educate students on how to maintain a healthy weight. The final results of the program are expected to be published at the end of 2013.

Parents and caregivers play a critical role in their children’s food intake. In 2010, the Dietary Guidelines Alliance conducted a three-phase consumer research project to determine messages to motivate positive diet and physical activity behaviors among families. The top-performing consumer messages from this research are outlined in Table 1.

Because calorie counting can be confusing, establishing calorie “consciousness” among consumers may be a good place to start a conversation about the role of calories in managing weight. The “know your number” message provides consumers with the individualization they seek, as well as the context they need to make choices, using calorie information provided on food packaging, such as the Nutrition Facts panel (in the United States) and other food labeling initiatives.

Table 1 Top-performing messages for motivating families to lead healthful lifestyles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core message</th>
<th>Guidance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Know your number.</td>
<td>Learning how many calories you should consume in a day is a critical first step in managing your weight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun stuff counts as exercise.</td>
<td>Get active with the family, whether it’s soccer in the backyard, dancing to music or taking a walk in your neighborhood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take charge of your weight.</td>
<td>Balancing the calories you eat and drink with the calories you burn through physical activity puts you in control.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small steps = big changes.</td>
<td>Serve smaller portions to help curb calories and keep your weight on the right track.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base your plate on nutrient-rich foods that offer beneficial nutrients and fewer calories.</td>
<td>Choose fruits and vegetables, whole and enriched grains, lean meats, beans and nuts, and low-fat and fat-free dairy foods more often.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You are an important role model for your children.</td>
<td>Show your family how to savor their favorite higher-calorie foods and beverages by enjoying smaller portions together.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adapted from the Dietary Guidelines Alliance.28

In schools, the HWCF has worked with the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics and the University of California, Berkeley, employing registered dietitians and physical education instructors to educate students on how to maintain a healthy weight.27 The final results of the program are expected to be published at the end of 2013.

Parents and caregivers play a critical role in their children’s food intake. In 2010, the Dietary Guidelines Alliance conducted a three-phase consumer research project to determine messages to motivate positive diet and physical activity behaviors among families.28 The top-performing consumer messages from this research are outlined in Table 1.

Because calorie counting can be confusing, establishing calorie “consciousness” among consumers may be a good place to start a conversation about the role of calories in managing weight. The “know your number” message provides consumers with the individualization they seek, as well as the context they need to make choices, using calorie information provided on food packaging, such as the Nutrition Facts panel (in the United States) and other food labeling initiatives.

Bonnie Taub-Dix, of BTD Nutrition Consultants in New York City, offered realistic and practical insights for helping Americans manage their weight. Regardless of time and place, people must be addressed where they are and not where health communicators wish them to be. Reaching people where they live, work, and play by using communication methods they trust is key to successfully
motivating healthful behaviors. In order to succeed, healthful choices must also be easier choices.

The USDA’s recently released MyPlate is one example of a simple visual tool to help consumers build a more healthful diet. It is important to communicate not only what is on the plate, but to give clear food examples of what individuals should eat. For example, the communication should be about cheese and milk, instead of “dairy,” or eggs and chicken in lieu of “lean protein.” Finally, families should be encouraged to take time to share meals together. Research has demonstrated that families who eat together have lower rates of drug abuse and cigarette smoking, and more healthful diets, thus contributing to a lower incidence of NCDs.29

APPLYING EFFECTIVE RISK COMMUNICATION TO MOTIVATE CONSUMERS TOWARD HEALTHFUL LIFESTYLES

Foodborne illnesses are rarely addressed in discussions of NCDs, but an estimated 48 million Americans contract foodborne illnesses each year, with 128,000 being hospitalized and 3,000 dying as a result.30 That makes safe food handling practices an important factor in preventing this type of NCD and reducing the economic burden that accompanies it. Robert Gravani, of Cornell University, emphasized how effective risk communication strategies, which are an integral part of addressing food safety and nutrition issues, can be tailored for specific audiences and used to address similar issues related to NCDs.

Best practices for risk communication can be divided into three areas: planning ahead, communicating responsibly, and minimizing harm.31 Yet, according to the results of formative focus groups conducted during a Cornell University food safety project, while many consumers can recite the basics of home food safety practices, best practices are often not performed.32 To increase consumer compliance, public service announcements (PSAs) using narrative messaging techniques can be developed.

Dr. Gravani presented a case study on a home food safety compliance project that developed and communicated messages about safe food preparation practices through a video PSA project funded by the USDA National Institute of Food and Agriculture.33 Focus groups were conducted and PSAs were tested for their effectiveness. Key messages focused on increasing perception of risk, concern for cross-contamination, and basic food safety principles. The “Ugly Bug” PSA video (available at: www.fightbac.org/component/content/article/305) was one of the most compelling for consumers.

Risk communication must also be applied during non-crisis times to inform consumers that risks are associated with food and simple actionable steps can be implemented to prevent illness or minimize specific risks through dietary approaches at different life stages. USDA Under Secretary for Food Safety, Elizabeth Hagen, noted that the International Center of Excellence in Food Risk Communication and its website (www.foodriskcommunications.org) are important because they provide health professionals around the world with access to the best information available on food risk communications.

In the United States, national multimedia ad campaigns are designed to inform consumers of the risks of improper food-handling practices. For example, in 2011, the USDA, along with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the US Food and Drug Administration, partnered with the Ad Council to create a variety of media components, including television vignettes, print advertisements, radio spots, and web banners, that worked together to demonstrate safe food-handling techniques and prompted consumers to visit www.foodsafety.gov for more information on food recalls, food poisoning, and tips for keeping food safe.

European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) Executive Director, Catherine Geslain-Lanéelle, and EFSA Liaison Officer to the US Food and Drug Administration, Jordi Serratosa, emphasized that, in Europe, the EFSA strongly advocates the use of effective risk communication, building on unbiased scientific advice and engaging with key stakeholders along the food chain. The EFSA, which was established in 2002 as Europe’s independent risk assessment division, provides scientific opinions that allow EU policy makers to take steps to reduce nutrition-related disease. The EFSA also communicates its findings to a wide range of target audiences and through its website (www.efsa.europa.eu) to the public at large.

CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR COMMUNICATING TO TODAY’S GLOBAL CONSUMER

IFIC Foundation Chair Nancy Wellman emphasized that reaching consumers through both conventional and social media, as well as multi-stakeholder communication initiatives, is needed to reduce the incidence of NCDs. Nancy Snyderman, NBC News’ Chief Medical Editor, highlighted the critical nature of communicating to different audiences in ways that resonate with each particular community, whether it is via radio, billboards, or mobile device applications. Agents of change should seek out discussions with those whose views do not align with their own, and determine how best to communicate with those who are not currently engaged. This effort would require not only a multisectoral approach that includes public-private partnerships, but also a multifaceted approach, using high- and low-tech efforts.

Speaking about health issues in the simplest terms is critical. To reach target audiences effectively, the words
used to communicate public health issues, including NCDs, overweight, and obesity, should be deconstructed and injected with smart science.

Nigel Sunley, of the International Union of Food Science and Technology (IUFoST), which provides a global database of experts on food-related scientific topics for other professional food science bodies to utilize, discussed the importance of communication skills, whether for an individual or an organization. It is critical that scientific information be accurately conveyed to consumers, yet scientists, particularly food scientists, do not always communicate to lay audiences effectively. Food scientists must take on a greater communication role. By providing practical, scientifically accurate information on complex issues, such as genetically engineered foods, and using consumer-friendly language, food scientists can become invaluable food and health communicators.

The larger question is whether countries can find the political will to make the changes necessary to avoid the astronomical economic burden of NCDs. Addressing this issue, Janet Voûte, of Nestlé, representing the International Food and Beverage Alliance (IFBA), described the ongoing debate between NGOs with business interests and NGOs representing public interests. Disagreement exists as to whether both should be at the table during discussions about public health issues. Recently, a group of 137 public interest NGOs signed a letter to the UN Secretary-General asking for clarification on the difference between the two types of organizations. Some argue that business-focused organizations are self-promoting and profit-driven and should be excluded from public health discussions on NCD prevention. Others say public interest NGOs do not have a monopoly on public health concerns. Debates such as these can be polarizing and do not further public health; rather, they may contribute to the public perception that industry is not an appropriate stakeholder in addressing NCDs, overweight, and obesity. If the food industry is being called upon to think creatively about ways to communicate to today’s consumers on these health topics, logic dictates that industry representatives should participate in discussions about strategies, best practices, and effective approaches.

There are multiple ways in which the food industry can address health communication challenges. One example, currently in effect, is the commitment through the IFBA of ten leading food and beverage companies to reformulate products; work on clear labeling and nutrition information; restrict marketing of foods high in sugar, salt, and fat to children; promote healthful lifestyles; and work together in partnerships. The IFBA made these commitments to Dr. Margaret Chan, Director-General of WHO, in 2008, and has reported its results annually.

SIMPLE HEALTH COMMUNICATION IN PRACTICE

To highlight a unique example of NCD prevention in practice, as well as the importance of partnerships and the role of consumer insights, Gustavo Olaiz, of the Mexico Ministry of Health, presented an initiative currently being used in Mexico. The Mexican government, in partnership with industry and NGOs, invited children to teach children about physical activity and health. A special Ministry of Health of Mexico initiative was established – the musical group Amigo de Mí (which translates as “Friend of Myself”) – to promote children’s health, nutrition, and exercise. The initiative was further developed by Mexico’s First Lady, Lic. Margarita Zavala, by making it inclusive to children with disabilities and ethnic minorities. The children’s singing group performs music and exercises to highlight a variety of health and nutrition themes.

Some interim indicators are that the program is having a positive impact. When combined with the music and lyrics, the healthy food plate concept has been remembered correctly by 99% of 25,000 children evaluated. Physical activity has doubled in schools that are using Amigo de Mí from an initial average of 8 minutes per day to more than 15 minutes per day. The results, based on an evaluation of the national program, are expected to be published some time in 2012.

CONCLUSION

The IFIC Foundation’s daylong Global Diet and Physical Activity Communications Summit, “Insights to Motivate Healthful, Active Lifestyles,” provided expert insights and best practices for the use of science-based, behavior-focused communications in order to motivate individuals and families to achieve healthful, active lifestyles, with the goal of reducing the incidence of NCDs.

Summit Rapporteur Madelyn H. Fernstrom, of the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center, and diet and nutrition editor for NBC’s “Today Show,” provided an analysis of the day’s proceedings and highlighted major messages that stakeholders should consider as the world faces the growing challenges of NCDs.

As simple, realistic messages are translated from science to practical application, they must be “doable” by the population; the messages most likely to resonate with consumers are simple and realistic. Key messages to the public should be positive and action-oriented and take into consideration where individuals are currently in their lifestyles, and not from where health communicators wish them to be.

Stakeholders should develop a “culture of wellness” and encourage consumers to think about how to obtain a sensible and balanced diet, active lifestyle, and healthy
weight. The concept of “energy balance” or “calories in equal calories out” is also key.

Stakeholders must make concerted efforts to teach the public how to evaluate health information, and they must begin health communications early in life. The success of the EPODE program in France demonstrates how connecting with children early in life can benefit the whole family. The personalization of food, nutrition, and health information is of the utmost importance; one approach or recommendation will not work for every individual.

When considering next steps and how to move ahead on NCD prevention and control, stakeholders – including those from government, research and clinical academia, and industry – must become partners, not adversaries. To be successful, health communicators cannot work in silos. Instead, the public and private sectors must work together to develop and deliver consistent messaging.

Stakeholders must learn from consumers and address the changes that people are both willing and able to make, while creating a culture of wellness tailored to specific groups and their needs. To better communicate information to consumers regarding NCD prevention and control, health communicators should bear in mind the methods and tenets outlined by Dr. Fernstrom in Figure 1.

Amigo de Mí performed songs at the conclusion of the Summit, providing stakeholders with a practical science-based, behavior-focused communications example. The video (in Spanish with English subtitles) is available at www.amigodemi.com.mx/videos.php, and the following translated excerpt of the lyrics from the song “Don’t Stop” epitomizes both the spirit and the call to action that resulted from the Summit: “Action is always there! And it gets better when you share it. That’s why we tell you … from the bottom of our hearts. Don’t Stop. You know you have the strength. Don’t Stop. Together we will both win!”

**Figure 1** Targeting NCDs: Key messages for communicating with consumers to motivate healthful lifestyles.

1. Use easy to understand messages.
2. Set realistic goals.
3. Connect with children early in life on how they can succeed.
4. Focus on “how to do it” instead of “what to do.”
5. A key message should be “do something.”
6. Be open to more variety in your daily eating.
7. All physical activity counts.
8. Remember energy balance sustains a healthy weight – “calories in equal calories out.”
9. Address what consumers are willing and able to do.
10. Develop a culture of wellness.
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Communication Strategies to Help Reduce the Prevalence of Non-communicable Diseases

*Key findings from the 2011 International Food Information Council (IFIC) Foundation’s Global Diet and Physical Activity Communications Summit: “Insights to Motivate Healthful, Active Lifestyles”*

These communication strategies focus on ways to reduce the prevalence of non-communicable diseases (NCDs), including cardiovascular disease, cancer, and diabetes, which are attributed, in part, to poor diet and insufficient physical activity.

**Targeting NCDs: Communicating with Consumers to Motivate Healthful Lifestyles**

1. Use easy to understand messages.
2. Set realistic goals.
3. Connect with children early in life on how they can succeed.
4. Focus on “how to do it” instead of “what to do”.
5. A key message should be “do something”.
6. Be open to more variety in your daily eating.
7. All physical activity counts.
8. Remember energy balance sustains a healthy weight – “calories in equal calories out”.
9. Address what consumers are willing and able to do.
10. Develop a culture of wellness.

**Top-Performing Messages for Motivating Families to Lead Healthful Lifestyles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORE MESSAGE</th>
<th>GUIDANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Know your number.</strong></td>
<td>Learning how many calories you should consume in a day is a critical first step in managing your weight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fun stuff counts as exercise!</strong></td>
<td>Get active with the family, whether it’s soccer in the backyard, dancing to music or taking a walk in your neighborhood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Take charge of your weight.</strong></td>
<td>Balancing the calories you eat and drink with the calories you burn through physical activity puts you in control.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Small steps = big changes.</strong></td>
<td>Serve smaller portions to help curb calories and keep your weight on the right track.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Base your plate on nutrient-rich foods that offer beneficial nutrients and fewer calories.</strong></td>
<td>Choose fruits and vegetables, whole and enriched grains, lean meats, beans and nuts, and low-fat and fat-free dairy foods more often.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>You are an important role model for your children.</strong></td>
<td>Show your family how to savor their favorite higher-calorie foods and beverages by enjoying smaller portions together.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


For more information, visit: [www.foodinsight.org/Resources/International-Resources/Global-Summit.aspx](http://www.foodinsight.org/Resources/International-Resources/Global-Summit.aspx)
دراسات تغذوية - تقرير عن الملتقى (المُزمع عقده في مايو 2012)

نيوترشن ريفيوز (ملاحظات حول التغذية)، المجلد 01، العدد 5

نتيجة هامة من القمة الدولية للتواصل حول النظام الغذائي والنشاط البدني لمؤسسة مجلس معلومات الغذاء العالمي (IFIC):

1. رؤى خاصة بتحفيز نمط حياة نشط وصحية.
2. تركيز استراتيجيات التواصل هذه على طرق تخفيف تفشي الأمراض غير المعدية بما في ذلك أمراض القلب والشرايين والسرطان والسكري التي تعزى جزئياً إلى نظام غذائي سيء وقلة النشاط البدني.
3. نتائج هامة من القمة الدولية للتواصل حول النظام الغذائي والنشاط البدني لمؤسسة مجلس معلومات الغذاء العالمي (IFIC): بعنوان "رؤى خاصة بتحفيز نمط حياة نشط وصحية"

استهدف الأعراض الغير معدية: عن طريق التواصل مع المستهلك لتشجيع نمط الحياة الصحية

1. استخدام رسائل سهلة الفهم.
2. وضع أهداف واقعية.
3. التواصل مع الأطفال في مرحلة مبكرة من حياتهم.
4. التوتر مع الأطفال في مرحلة مبكرة من حياتهم.
5. التوتر مع الأطفال في مرحلة مبكرة من حياتهم.
6. حاول أن تزيد من تنوع الأطعمة في وجباتك اليومية.
7. كل الأنشطة البدنية هامة.
8. تكون الأطعمة في وجباتك اليومية.
9. تناول الأطعمة التي تؤدي المستهلكون فعلاً وطبقهم على تحقيقها.
10. حاول أن تزيد من تنوع الأطعمة في وجباتك اليومية.

الرسائل الأكثر تأثيراً لتحفيز الأسره لاتباع نمط حياة صحي

الرسالة الأساسية

1. إن الخطوة الأولى بالغة الأهمية في التحكم في وزنك هي معرفة عدد السعرات الحرارية التي ينبغي عليك استهلاكها في اليوم الواحد.
2. إن التأوزر بين السعرات الحرارية التي تتحصل عليها من الطعام والشراب والسعرات الحرارية التي تقوم بحرقها من خلال النشاط البدني يجعلك أنت المتحكم في الأمر.
3. إن التأوزر بين السعرات الحرارية التي تتحصل عليها من الطعام والشراب والسعرات الحرارية التي تقوم بحرقها من خلال النشاط البدني يجعلك أنت المتحكم في الأمر.
4. إن النتائج الأولى بالغة الأهمية في التحكم في وزنك هي معرفة عدد السعرات الحرارية التي ينبغي عليك استهلاكها في اليوم الواحد.
5. إن النتائج الأولى بالغة الأهمية في التحكم في وزنك هي معرفة عدد السعرات الحرارية التي ينبغي عليك استهلاكها في اليوم الواحد.
6. إن النتائج الأولى بالغة الأهمية في التحكم في وزنك هي معرفة عدد السعرات الحرارية التي ينبغي عليك استهلاكها في اليوم الواحد.
7. إن النتائج الأولى بالغة الأهمية في التحكم في وزنك هي معرفة عدد السعرات الحرارية التي ينبغي عليك استهلاكها في اليوم الواحد.
8. إن النتائج الأولى بالغة الأهمية في التحكم في وزنك هي معرفة عدد السعرات الحرارية التي ينبغي عليك استهلاكها في اليوم الواحد.
9. إن النتائج الأولى بالغة الأهمية في التحكم في وزنك هي معرفة عدد السعرات الحرارية التي ينبغي عليك استهلاكها في اليوم الواحد.
10. إن النتائج الأولى بالغة الأهمية في التحكم في وزنك هي معرفة عدد السعرات الحرارية التي ينبغي عليك استهلاكها في اليوم الواحد.

خطوات صغيرة = تغييرات كبيرة.

استهلاك حصص قليلة من الطعام لتقليل السعرات الحرارية والاحتفاظ بوزن صحي.

تناول أطعمة غنية بالعناصر الغذائية

أكثر من اختيار الفاكهة والخضروات، الحبوب الكاملة والمدعمة، اللحوم الخالية من الدهون، البقول والمكسرات، منتجات الألبان قليلة الدسم أو الخالية من الدسم.

أجب أسئلة الهمة لأطفالك.


لمزيد من المعلومات، يرجى زيارة: www.foodinsight.org/Resources/International-Resources/Global-Summit.aspx

www.foodinsight.org
帮助降低慢性非传染性疾病患病率的沟通策略

基于国际食品信息中心（IFIC）基金会的2011全球膳食与身体活动高层研讨会：“推动积极、健康生活方式的真谛”的主要发现

此交流策略旨在减少包括心血管病、癌症、糖尿病等慢性非传染性疾病的患病率，因为不合理的膳食和身体活动不足是这些疾病的重要病因

### 针对慢性非传染性疾病：与消费者沟通，推动健康生活方式

1. 运用通俗易懂的信息
2. 设定切实可行的目标
3. 注重儿童的早期生命阶段与成功建立健康生活方式的关系
4. 关注“如何去做”，而不是“做什么”
5. 一个关键的信息是要“有所作为”
6. 每日吃多种食物
7. 所有身体活动都是有意义的
8. 切记只有能量平衡才能维持健康的体重一“能量摄入要与能量消耗平衡”
9. 开展消费者愿意并能够去做的活动
10. 建立一种健康的文化

### 推动家人养成健康生活方式最要紧的信息

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>核心信息</th>
<th>指导</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>知道自己的数字</td>
<td>知道自己每天应该摄取多少能量是控制体重关键的第一步</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>有趣的活动都可算做身体锻炼！</td>
<td>与家人一起动起来，无论是在后院踢足球，随着音乐舞蹈或是在社区里散步</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>管控自己的体重</td>
<td>平衡通过饮食摄入的能量与身体活动中消耗的能量就可以掌控自己的体重</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>小步的积累 = 大改变</td>
<td>减少饭菜分量有助于控制能量的摄入并保持健康体重</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>选择那些可提供有益营养素且能量较低的食物</td>
<td>更多地选择水果与蔬菜、全谷类和强化谷物、瘦肉、豆类与坚果、低脂和脱脂奶制品</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>你是你孩子的重要行为榜样</td>
<td>向你的家人示范如何减少所喜爱的高能量食品与饮料的摄入分量</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Stratégies de Communication pour la Réduction de la Prévalence des Maladies non Transmissibles


Ces stratégies de communication se concentrent sur les moyens de réduire la prévalence des maladies non transmissibles, en particulier les maladies cardio-vasculaires, le cancer et le diabète qui sont en partie attribués à une alimentation non adaptée et à un manque d’activité physique.

Cibler les Maladies non Transmissibles: Communiquer avec les Consommateurs pour Stimuler un Mode de Vie plus Sain

1. Utiliser des messages faciles à comprendre.
2. Définir des objectifs réalistes.
3. Eduquer les enfants le plus tôt possible sur les moyens d’y parvenir.
4. Insister sur “comment le faire” plutôt que “quoi faire”.
5. Le message clé devrait être “faites quelque chose”.
6. Etre ouvert à une alimentation quotidienne plus variée.
7. Toute activité physique joue un rôle.
8. Se souvenir qu’un bon équilibre de l’énergie est l’assurance d’un poids équilibré – “l’ingestion de calories doit être contrebalancée par les dépenses de calories”.
9. Se préoccuper de ce que les consommateurs sont prêts à faire et sont capables de faire.
10. Développer une culture du bien-être.

Messages les plus Efficaces pour Motiver les Familles à Adopter un Mode de Vie plus Sain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MESSAGES PRINCIPAUX</th>
<th>CONSEILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connaître le bon nombre.</td>
<td>Apprendre le nombre de calories à consommer chaque jour est une première étape essentielle pour la gestion de votre poids.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S’amuser, c’est aussi se dépenser!</td>
<td>Dépensez-vous avec votre famille, que ce soit en jouant au football dans la cour, en allant danser ou en faisant un tour à pied dans le quartier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prendre son poids en main.</td>
<td>Eliminer les calories ingérées par la nourriture et les boissons en pratiquant une activité physique vous aide à contrôler votre poids.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petites étapes = gros changements.</td>
<td>Servez de petites portions pour limiter le nombre de calories et pour garder votre poids sur la bonne voie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnissez votre assiette d’une nourriture qui offre des nutriments bénéfiques et qui soit pauvre en calories.</td>
<td>Choisissez plus souvent des fruits et des légumes, des céréales complètes et enrichies, des viandes maigres, des haricots et des noix, ainsi que des produits laitiers allégés en matières grasses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vous représentez un modèle important pour vos enfants.</td>
<td>Montrez à votre famille comment profiter de leurs plats et de leurs boissons favoris riches en calories, en savourant ensemble de plus petites portions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.foodinsight.org/Content/3651/FINAL2010DGACONSUMERRESEARCHREPORT.pdf

Pour plus d’informations, visitez www.foodinsight.org/Resources/International-Resources/Global-Summit.aspx
Стратегии коммуникации для помощи в снижении распространенности неинфекционных заболеваний (НИЗ)

Основные выводы Совещания на высшем уровне 2011 г. по глобальному питанию и физической активности Международного Фонда IFIC:
“Принципы стимулирования здорового, активного образа жизни”

Данные стратегии коммуникации делают упор на путях сокращения распространенности неинфекционных заболеваний (НИЗ), включая сердечно-сосудистые заболевания, рак и диабет, которые связаны, в первую очередь, с неправильным питанием и недостаточной физической активностью.

Выбор НИЗ: Связь с потребителями с целью мотивации здорового образа жизни

1. Используйте легкие для понимания обращения.
2. Устанавливайте реальные цели.
3. Общайтесь с маленькими детьми на тему, как они могут достичь успеха.
4. Сосредоточивайтесь на том “как сделать” вместо того “что делать”.
5. Ключевым обращением должно быть “Сделай что-нибудь”.
6. Разнообразьте Ваше ежедневное питание.
7. Учитывается любая физическая активность.
8. Помните, что энергетический баланс поддерживает массу тела в норме – “сколько калорий пришло, столько должно уйти”.
9. Провяжите внимательное отношение к тому, что потребители желают и в состоянии делать.
10. Разрабатывайте культуру оздоровления.

Самые результативные обращения для мотивации семей к ведению здорового образа жизни

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ОСНОВНАЯ ИДЕЯ</th>
<th>РУКОВОДСТВО</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Знай свое число.</td>
<td>Знание того, сколько калорий тебе следует потребить в течение дня, является первым важным шагом в осуществлении контроля над весом.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Забавы считаются физическими упражнениями!</td>
<td>Веди с семьей активный образ жизни, неважно, или это футбол во дворе, танцы под музыку или прогулка по своему району.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Контролируйте свой вес.</td>
<td>Поддержание баланса между калориями, потребляемыми с пищей и теми, которые вы сжигаете при физической активности заставляет вас следить за собой.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Небольшие шаги = большие изменения.</td>
<td>Делайте небольшие порции, чтобы ограничить поступление калорий и поддерживать правильный вес.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Положите в основу своего рациона питательные продукты, содержащие полезные нутриенты и меньшее количество калорий.</td>
<td>Чаще выбирайте фрукты и овощи, цельнозерновой и обогащенный хлеб, нежирное мясо, бобовые и орехи, нежирные или обезжиренные молочные продукты.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Вы выполняете важную роль примера для своих детей.</td>
<td>Покажите членам Вашей семьи, как смаковать небольшими порциями их любимые высококалорийные продукты и напитки.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Estrategias comunicacionales para ayudar a reducir la prevalencia de enfermedades no transmisibles

Resultados clave de la Cumbre Mundial 2011 sobre Alimentación y Actividad Física de la Fundación IFIC: “Percepciones para motivar estilos de vida activos y saludables”

Estas estrategias comunicacionales se centran en las formas para reducir la prevalencia de enfermedades no transmisibles, incluidas la enfermedad cardiovascular, el cáncer y la diabetes, que son atribuidas, en parte, a una dieta pobre y la falta de actividad física.

Objetivos para enfrentar las enfermedades no transmisibles: comunicación con los consumidores para motivar la implementación de estilos de vida saludables

1. Utilizar mensajes fáciles de comprender.
2. Establecer metas realistas.
3. Conectarse con los niños a temprana edad y hablar sobre el modo en que pueden tener éxito para tener una vida sana.
4. Centrarse en “cómo hacerlo” en vez de “qué hacer”.
5. Un mensaje clave debería ser “haga algo”.
6. Estar abierto a una variedad más amplia de alimentos en su alimentación diaria.
7. Toda la actividad física cuenta.
8. Recordar que el equilibrio energético mantiene un peso saludable: “las calorías que entran deben igualar a las calorías que salen”.
9. Tomar en cuenta lo que los consumidores estén dispuestos y sean capaces de hacer.
10. Desarrollar una cultura del bienestar.

Mensajes que más resultan para motivar a las familias a llevar estilos de vida saludables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENSAJE CENTRAL</th>
<th>PAUTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conozca su número.</td>
<td>Aprender cuántas calorías debería consumir por día es un importante primer paso en el manejo de su peso.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¡Las cosas divertidas cuentan como ejercicio!</td>
<td>Manténgase activo con su familia, ya sea jugando fútbol en el patio, bailando o dando un paseo por el barrio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hágase cargo de su peso.</td>
<td>Equilibrar las calorías que come o bebe con las calorías que quema a través de la actividad física lo hacen tener el control.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pequeños pasos = grandes cambios.</td>
<td>Sirva porciones más pequeñas para ayudar a poner freno a las calorías y mantener su peso por el camino correcto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base sus platos en alimentos ricos en nutrientes que sean beneficiosos y con menos calorías.</td>
<td>Escoja con más frecuencia frutas y verduras, granos enteros enriquecidos, carnes magras, frijoles y nueces, y lácteos bajos o libres de grasas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usted es un modelo importante para sus hijos.</td>
<td>Muestre a su familia cómo saborear sus alimentos y bebidas favoritos que contienen más calorías, disfrutando juntos de porciones más pequeñas.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
